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Poly M ay Have Saturday
Morning Classes In Spring

Use Care W hen
Using Dumps

Poly Royal Plant
Nearly Complete

„

"

Rainbow Girls J
A t Dance Tonite
Tha Rainbow Girle, one of the
fneat girls’ organisations in San
Luis Obispo, will be guests of the
CoHegiat* Club this Friday night.
The aim of these dances is to got
more Poly men acquainted with
suoh girls, but as ons girl re
marked, “I had a fine time at the
dance, but I only know two Poly
boys. I wish that they’d introduce
themselves when they dance with
me.” How about it fellows, why
don’t you make yourselves known
to these guests—make a date!# _~
According to the presidents of
our three fraternities, one of the
aims of these members this year
will be to date and bring more San
Luie Obispo girls to our dances.
This is starting a fine custom. How
about the rest of our many organi
sation! doing the same thing?
Some of^h^neWer tunes will be
played at V ftdance, among them
“Humpty Dumpty Heart.”

To assure that the school dump
By Walt Dougherty
Possibility or Saturday morningclaaaea during the aprlng quarter at ing grounds will have an orderly Ten years ago, on March 81,
California Polytechnic was announced this week by Eugene A. Egan, appearance, and that those con 1983, Cal Poly held It’s Firet Poly
reglatrar. The propoaal which would mean that achool would be ad cerned with it will get the most Royal. This event, the first of its
journed one week earlier than acheduled haa been auggeated, and la be- efficient use out of it, the admini kind in the history of the college,
I. i
ing given aerioua consideration by strative council has issued six regu was at that time only a one-day
affair.
the administration, faculty and lations governing its use.
students.
1—
Pick up any materials blownSince that historic Saturday of
Plan for the suggested Saturday from the trucks on the way to the the first Poly Royal, this event
morning classes, as explained by dump.
has become an annual ’’open
Egan, would be that on the-first 2—
house” party put on by the studPlace all rubbish over the
Saturday morning of the new bank in the dump.
ent body of the college. It is in
. . ,
quarter, classes regularly sched 8—Do not place any wet garbage all realty “A County Fair on a
College Campus.”
Procedure for registration for uled for Monday morning would in the dump.
the Spring quarter at. California also be held on Saturday morning. 4— Do not use the dump for Looking back through the Poly
Polytechnic will follow cloaely the The following Saturday, the Mon large metal pieces, such as automo Royal records and programs, one
plan uaed at the winter registra day afternoon schedule would be bile bodies.
_____ _____ pan see the progress that haa been
tion, Eugene *A. Egan, registrar, presented on Saturday morning. 5— Whenever possible, burn therftade in leaps and- bounds in the
•toted.
* Each succeeding Saturday a morn rubbish when you blace it in the planning and executing of each
The claas schedule for the new ing or afternoon schedule for dump. The new state law requires year’s show. One can alio note The Los Lecheros club will put
quarter will alao be aa similar to each day of the week would be pre that dumps should not burn during with pride the progress and on their annual dance Saturday,
achievements the school has ac February 28. The dairy boys have
the present schedule as possible, sented.
For all practical purposes, it the night when they are near a complished in comparing the map chosen a national defense theme
he said.
military
reservation.
Under
all
would mean that the students have
which will be carried out in decora
Students will first make a r one extra lecture or lab period a circumstances burn the paper when of the campus, which formed the tions.
center
page
of
the
first
Poly
Royal
rangements with the accounting week In the subjects they take on it is placed in the dump. Thle will
Committees In charge of the
office, then secure their claas cards the day designated for a repeat prevent it from blowing against the program, with a map of the campus dance
are: ' ■.aas
it
is
today.
fences
and
scattering
over
the
hog
snd program cards from the regis on Saturday. Any student who
Generai
Decorations—H a r 1 a n
This
year’s
Poly
Royal
marks
a
trar,and then report to the A. C. should have a free afternoon or unit.
*
Detlefsen. chairman, Arthur Gib
decade
of
successful
annual
“open
auditorium where they wtll fill out morning during the regular week 6—
The dump should be used for
their schedules with the assistance day will at sometime during the campus purposes only. When out house” parties sponsored and run son, Arthur Grant, Hans Hansen,
by thy student body. But the Maurice Ketscher, James Lawson,
of faculty members.
quarter have his Satu^jay Corn siders place rubbish in the dump, situation confronting us as we pre Kent Freeman, W. Harms, Avery
please report it to the main office.
There are a number of applica ing free.
1
pare tot our Tenth Annual Poly Overgaardr Jack White, Carter
tions on hand from students in
Royal ia by no mesne as encourag Walker.
terested in entering Poly for the
piece — Bob Procsal,
ing as it has been in years past. Center
•pring quarter, and indications are
The realisation that we are faced chairman, Alvin Quiet, Earl Bish
that the Increase in enrollment
with economic shortages due to op, Alfred FJlipponl, James Moore,
will be as great as that at the start
world-wide conflict makes our task Bob Winterbourne.
of the winter quarer. 25 boys
Publicity — Maurice Friodaen,
this year greater than ever.
•tarted their college work here at
chairman,
Henry House, Don Craw
The present war is being felt in
that time.
every corner of the world, and on ford.
Gaipa of amaieaient and awe greeted the Cal Poly Collegians as the our campus it is also taking it’a Baakets — Keith Benton, chair
curtain of the Saa Lula Obiapo High School auditorium was drawn *pm toll. But the student body of Cal man, Jack Anderson, Robert Pate,
Wednesday morning. Too amaaod to applaud, tko atudonta Just listened
Eldon Root, Bob Speck, Whit
snd sighed to the sweet strains of the orchestra’s them* song, “Sonhiatl- Poly has the stuff it takes to lick more.
- "•, ‘ A Swing.” Than thundarous such problsms as has baen demon Program — Georg* Makimoto,
applause greeted the Collegians. strated in the past. And even with chairman, Earl Ambrotini, James
When Harold Davidson announced tha knowledge confronting us that Allen.
“Blues In the Night,” that’s when this year’s Poly Royal will very Orchestra — Clifford Detlefaen,
Thirty-eight young men now on
the applause really yhook the build' likely experience a sharp decrease chairman, S. Urolile.
the civil service rolls of the U. S.
lng. However, that was nothing in the number of visitors that will
(ovemment will start national de
compared
to the cheers that re be in attendance, students are
fense training work here March
By Johnny Brice
sounded
over
the campus after the nevertheless detarminad to excal
t, Dean C. E. Knott, head of the in Forty runt hogs have been taken
the past records of our Poly Royal
dustrial department, announced ae a project by Georg* Johnson, tong was played. It was rather a shows.
funny thing, seeing all the stud
yesterday. The new students will Warner *9mith„ Jack Spencar, and
An added attraction of this Tentfc
W taking radio and aircraft elec Johnny Brice. The four boys will ents keeping time to the music — Annual Poly Royal will be two
some
by
clapping
softly,
some
using
By Norman Mason
tricians work in Poly shops while experiment with feed mixtures and
to the mualc, and still queens from neighboring state col Preliminary figures indicate that
ncelvlng 975 a month salaries. vitamin concentrates to see how footwork
others with their bodies. It dose leges. San Francisco State will a profit of 60 cent* per head will
This is part of the government’s profitably gains can be made on sound funny, doesn’t it? But it’s send lovely Miss Barbara Biggs, be made on the sheep project re
pregram of training men who pass such pigs.
Queen of the Ninth Annual Poly cently closed out, Spelman B. Col
true, nevertheless.
At the present time the runts
ddl service examinations to fill
Royal, who will yield her crown tp lins, sheep instructor, announced.
Said
one
high
school
girl,
“Gee,
Peeitione essential in the defense are being fed a grain mixture, milk, chills were running up and down the chosen Queen from Fresno The project books have not been
Program. The courses will last ap and a half-pint of B-G concentrate my back when the Collegians played State College at the Coronation completely summarised, but a com
Ball ceremony on Saturday night, parison of the sale price with the
dmately four months, and up a day.
“Blues In the Nig"ht.”
April 26.
completion of their course here Among the thing* the boye hope
initial cost of the lambs and the
“Cherokee,”
“The
Hawiian
War
S8 students will be eligible for to learn by working with tt/ea* pigs
feed costa show that nearly all the
Chant,”
“Humpty
Dumpty
Heart,"
is
how
quickly
they
can
be
raised
in the U. S. air corps in civprojects will make a profit, with
Production
Credit
Talk
and
“One
O’clock
Jump”
alao
set
I '• service posts. 20 will be In radio to market weight in comparison to
one
group fed a special mixture ex
I *ork training, while 18 are tlklng pigs which have normal growth, the students up in the groove, the For Young Farmers
pected to only break even.
long
narrow
one,
hard
to
get
out
and which feeds are beet for feed
I drereft electricians work. . *
A report from Swift and Com
of. Jimmy Pappas had the vocal
Civil service examinations for ing runt pigs. They also feel that honor* In “Humpty Dumpty Heart” Highlight of the Young Farm pany shows that the lambs dressed
type of work haa closed, but with 'such a group of hogs,, in and, as usual, Stan Raymond dished ers meeting to be held next Thurs out 47.6 per cent. While thie fig
•■•mlnatlons are still open for which there is a percentage of out the “War Chant.” After “One day morning will be a talk by Jo* ure ia lower than the buyers ex
•w who want to take civil service weaker pigs, there is more oppor O’Clock Jump” the crowd wae left Arsenlo, of the local Production pected, it is considered good since
Credit Asociation office. He will the project sheep were carrying
joining as radiomen and qlectri- tunity to learn about diseases af breathless.
for the signal corps. Stud- fecting ewlne, and care of awlne All good things must corns to and •peak on credit in relation to the heavy fleece.
farmer of today. Araenio will die*** Interested should see civil ser- under abnormal conditions.
The same report said that 205
end, of course, so when the orches
J*o examination announcement Last year Blake Zavits conduct tra finished off with the them*; cuts credit conditions under the of th* carcaasee were graded choice,
ed
a
similar
project
with
18
hogs.
world situation.
*■78.
Feeding nearly the asm* grain mix, cries of "More, more. W# want Also to be presented at the 60> good, and eight medium. While
the carcaasee graded uniformly,
and alio uelng the B-G mixture, morel” echoed through the hall.
meeting wil be plane for the dance they were not uniform in else.
(Continued
on
page
four)
jfeit Cuts Talk
he was able to earn |42 profit.
in March, and elsctlon of a new Swift says, though, that the meat
treasurer.
At Boots and Spurs
wae slightly eoft, which may be
SENIOR MEETING
The meting will be held at 10 a. ttributed to the beane fed as grain.
Still
More
Short
Plan* for a dinner, a dance, pre
■Javanport Phelps of the Nation
m. Thursday in Class Room 6.
While here at the school the
[ Livestock and Meat Board gave sent to the school, ths senior Course Enrollees ■
feeder lambs had been given a ra
h Interesting talk on maat cuts bench, and plllhr* for the entrance
tion consisting of beans and chop
Three weeks after the registra OFFICIAL NOTICE''
J1* the value of proper methods to the campus wer# discussed at tion
ped oat and vetch hay. The bean
By
Harry
Goodman
of
short
course
students,
en
* cutting carcasses to gat the best the senior class meeting last week. rolment of short termors her* at Despite the rumor to the con allotment started at nearly one
A dinner for members of the
*t«r at th t Boots and Spurs meet
claaaea will be held on Mon pound daily and wae increaaed, in
senior clsss will be held In the J. Poly was still increasing, accord trary,
V Tuesday.
day, Dean Oscar F. Lucksinger an some cases, to better tljan two
ing
to
Eugene
A.
Egan,
registrar,
phslps stated that one of the C. room of th cafe Turehday.
One more student signed a t . tha nounced. This is necessary be pounds per day per lamb. Daily
J*jn jobs of the meat board is to Other plan* were only tentative, San Luis branch, and two have en cause of the increased speed of our gains averaged from one-fourth *o,
"Wlsilse the use of more meat Cecil Graham wa* elected viceone-third of a pound per head! training schedule.
rolled at San Dimas.
president of the class.
Pthe home.

Spring Sign-up
O n March 9

Defense Theme
For Dairy Dance

Collegians Really W ow Them A t
High School Aisem bly W ednesday

Civil Service Men
To Trein A t Poly

Four Boyi Tike Over
Runty, Wormy Hogil

Expact 50c A Head
Profit On Fed Lambs

E
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Poly Portraits
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From Your Prcxy

Book O n New
York In Library

By Snuffy Smith
Notice to the Editor and all
Thla week we introduce you to s
campus o rg an iz atio n sA s I pro.
boy who ia one of the most like-1
mised recently tht- matter of clear
f o t
By Wayne Keaat ‘
able chapa on the Cal Poly campua.
ing student events through the
A
When ever or where ever you meet A very recent arrival in the Cal student body vice-president and
Published Weekly by
him there ia alwaya a cheery “Hi Poly Library ia the book entitled, ths maintenance of a public event!
The Associated Student* ot California Polytechnic College
“One Thouaand and One Afternoon* calendar waa brought up in the
Hi" and a big broad amile.
San Lula Oblapo, California
He has played drum* with the in New York" by Ben Hecht. Hecht last S. A. C. meeting. Students
Application made for entry aa Second Claaa Matter under Act
Collegian* for ths paat four year* is on the famous writing team, have complained that they knew
of March 3, 1879, at San Lula Oblapo, California, Poat Office
and haa alwaya been in one of the Hecht and McArthur, who have nothing about clearing auch events
feature "combo#" uaually with the given ua some of our beat broad- through the vice-president. If they
January 5,1942.
Collegian*. He alao ainga with the way plays and moviaa. Theae knew nothing about it then they
_ 1__ --------------------------- -- _ .
.a I F a a k i u i l a H
___ _1 __ 1__ 1_________ l i
•
- Published weekly during college aeaalona.
aketchea
were made Lby
Hecht when certainly
CgL Poly Men’* Glee Club.
haven’t been very watchhe
recently
covered
New
York
for
ful
or
'interested
enough in camThe boy ia a vary veraatile mualRegular aobacription price, $1.90 per year; 50c per year to
the Newspaper P. M. Th# Library pus activities.
cian
a*
he
played
solo
clarinet
for
Student* of California Polytechnic College.
San Bernardino High hi» laat year alao haa another volume of short
At the beginning of the fall
there, he now play* drum* and stories by Hecht called, “Book of quarter the vice-president gave noaWMNNm 9 0 9 N A T IO N A L A 9 V M T IN 9 W N S T
guitar for tbe school dance band, Miraclea.’’
tice to all organisations through
National Advertising Service, Inc.
and aa the boya in Deuel Dorm “64-40 or Fight," is a new tUU the JC1 Mustang.in two consecutiva
know him, he ia the “Maeatro of Ip the library by the well known issues of the paper. The Block "P”
4 l t M AM M N AVI
N tW VONK. N . V .
Boogie Woogie" on the piano. The writer of classic westerns, Emer club hsi been the ONLY campui
C«kaoo • lo o ran • loo M a t i n • M l Foancmoo
moat amazing thing about thia boy son Hough. - He also authored organisation to co-operate with,
E d ito r..................... .......................
.... .............. Charlea Mendenhall ia^ that he play* all theae instru- “Covered Wagon,” and "Frontier the vice-prexy in this matter. Con-J
Omnibus." We have theae too,
ments well.
sequently no one can rightly say
Buaiaeaa Manager......... .................................. ....................... Dick Barrett
Mr. Leah predicts, “another book that ths vice-praxy hasn’t bain
One of the intereating thing*
Newa Editor .................. ..............~........................................... Don Seaton that the fellow* in the glee club that will be popular with students doing hia job properly. He’s been
•porta Editor ...... ..... ............................ ..................... Alfred Filipponi tell me ia that laat yaar’a tour ia ‘Delilah’ by Marcas Goodrich." doing a awell job and getting darn
Report era Don Campbell. Jack Jam**. Alex Spanoa, Roy Fort, Dick brought thia boy a new name, “The This book, the beat seller alnc# it ed little co-operation In the schedu
Tarceh, Bob Wlnana, and Warner Smith.
Maryaville Lover." Hie only com- waa published last year, tells the ling of events.
Moakaideal Department—Charlea Mendenhall, Jack gcheurer.
ment on thia trip, when the bua thrilling he-man’s yarn of ita hero Notice la hereby given to all or
Advtaor—Mr. Robert Kennedy. Likotypist—Mr. A. W. Sopor.
reached the Cal Poly Campua, waa, ine, Delilah, a destroyer in the last ganisations to clear their events
"Thia aura haa been a awell trip World War. Critic* all agree that through ,J h e vice-prexy on tht
and I hope we make the aame Delilah is one.of the most power student activity calendar from
TIME FOR ACTION
rounda next year. The reason for ful atorles of adventure that haa thia date on. First come, first w>
appeared. Its appeal la ved.
The time for talk of plana for the Poly Royal ia paat. It ia this waa that a certain girl In recently
Marysville had caught (well you especially for men.
The Poly Royal executive com
now tim e for going into action on those plana. It ia time for know the rest).
mittee haa been going great guns
making preparation for "The Country Fair On A College
He le en Ornamental Hortlcul- |~SAK" SAYS '•BUY BONDS"
theae last few week* and art ao,
ture major, In Hta laat lap of school, John
Ztempus.”
v.
Sohrakof gave
Mis* compllahing plenty. Th*
There ia only two months left in which to get everything tjjoae in the music department ere Chases’ English class a rare treat, and foundation for our Tanth An
alnce he la paat that certain when he gave a talk on Defanae nual Poly Royal are well undar
In readitleaa for the big show. The editor’s paat experience efraid,
age when the old saying ha* coma Bonda.
way and your executive commit
with shows of a similar nature, but on a smaller scale, has true, “Now is the time for all good During hia talk he gave view tee la busy preparing to carry cot
thown that the aucceaa of them depends on how well they men to come to the aid of their points on how Democracy ranks theae plana._ _
(For the alower thing- over the Axis. His main point waa
have been planned; how well those who take part in the show Country.”
ing students hia draft classification stressed on their value. When you
dther behind the scenes or in the limelight, know what they Ja 1-B.)
buy an $18.76 bond and receive $26
*re to do; and on having everything necessary to the show You all remember him for the tan years later you are getting an
jn hand before the show, and in perfect working condition. Boogie Woogie Five, the Four interest rate of 2.9 per cent for
and many other outstand your money. All theae bonds are
Now ii the time for checking up on the condition of mater- Colonels,
Now Playing
ing assembly feature*.
H4‘ i* free from federal tax.
als to be used in the show ;on panels, etc., used for exhibit Kenny Hawkins, ,
He alao stated that bonds keep Appointment For Lqy$
ing livestock; and on the thousand and one other little things
down Inflation. “Bonda" he stated, —- -f
ii /.a
-'
^ - I— ’
that make it easier for the public to view the show, and for CIVIL AERONAUTICS BOARD “will alao keep depression from
Charles
Boytr
the students to present the "Country Fair-” Don’t wait un In a regulation isaued today by setting in after the war is over. .'
the Civij Aeronautics Board, pilots’
. Margaret Sullivan ^
til the night before the Poly Royal. .
certificates due to expire between
Bennie the Barber
January 28, and April 28, will be
—Plus—
automatically extended ninety days
GOOD SERVICE
and will not require endorsement
All Poly Boya 50c Haircuts
during that time.
A Gentleman At Heart
There ere several ways—import- or the maintenance of living.
*
•
*»
The Board stated that due to 1026 Morro St.
Never
before
hea
America
real
Phons 2777
ant—In helping our mother country
Csaar Romero
ised the importance of the little the greatly increased number of
in IU hour of dire need.
certificates
currently
in
effect,
and
man, you and I. The strength of
Carol* Landis
Aside from thoughtful alienee and t j,# mfUionn Df little men in com because of the extra work placed
B est V alues In D ress,
wise conservation. 1# Intelligent sav- bined effort of saving, is America's upon the Civil Aeronautics Ad
Milton Bevlt
ministration inspector! In carrying
Ing, the media of which la U. 8. hope of strength for the future.
Sport, and Work Shoes
Defense stamps and bond*.
Com ing Sunday, Feb. 22
Our quarter, cheerfally saved is out emergency regulations covering
Buying such stamps is intelligent the answer to America’s victory. civil flying in wartime, it would,
Son of Fury
saving. It not only helps the gov The least we cab do, is the most be impossible for inspectors to en
790 Higuera Street
ernment in her plan of reducing we can do, buy a defense stamp. dorse certificates during the period
By Bill Gallaghsr i named.
public buying power, but corres
pondingly Increases her*, and puts
GOOD LU NC H ES A N D D IN N E R S
aside a reserve sum for the un
WITH
GOOD HOMEMADE HOT BISCUITS
SNAPPY
SPORTS
WEAR
certain times ahead.
AT
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD
and
The federal government doesn't
Just want the thouaand dollar bonds
CROSBY SQUARE SHOES
of the rich, but rather the many
dimes and quarters from the por
1057 M onterey S treet
tion of the people to whom a dime
normally means the luxuries, the
pleasures, the fun of living, but
871 Monterey St.
never the saving, the conserving,
McGr e g o r s p o r t s w e a r

cnumiua

A.

Obispo Theater

,

Buy a Defense Stamp Help U. S.

KarlV
. KsrShoes

SAM’S FOUNTAIN

GREEN BROS.

SCHW AFEL’S
SHOE SHOP
Best Materials Used
FIRST CLASS WORK
Phone 801
1023 Marsh St.

PHILCO RADIOS

Meet Your Friends At

Sno-White Creamery

998 H1GUERA
Ph. 1336
SA N LUIS OBISPO

- -- - . ; . , r

‘

...

f-*I

“Outfitters From Head to Foot"

888 Monterey St.

From I ll.B ir and up
Sold on Eaay Paym ents
Latest Decca Phonograph
Records
_ Radio Service

D a n ie ls a n ti
B ovee

WICKENDEN’S

i ’,

THE HOME OF CRAFTSMAN TOOLS

Tl o t h i b i
'
7$$ HIGUERA STREET
*
FOR ROUGH RIDER CORDS A N D TROUSERS
INTERW O VEN SOCKS - ARROW SH IRTS
COOPER’S JOCKEY SHORTS

Sears Roebuck & Co
870 H iguera

San Lula Obispo

Pb«®« 760

j_________ J>

7l

j
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Shh—Poly Lost
To Chapman
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Experienced Fighters O n
Fun Nite Card W ednesday

Cal Poly Mustangs loot to Chap
man College last Saturday night In
The name Baer haa atood out In fight circles for a long time now —
a thrilling, hard fought game, 68and Poly will add another—epolled Bam bat pronounced the aame aa
40.
famoue fighting brothera Max and Buddy when the Block I* proThe Chapman College boya who the
aent* Ita Second Fun Nite next Wedneaday.
7e
the night before beat Pepperdine
IMCta<*«
Winning a fight as recently asCollege, played a beautiful game.
last Saturday, Carol Bare, 185
Begley, a forward from Chapman
1»ound Madera boxes givee pro
waa high point man for them with
mt** of being the highlight of next
32 point*.
week’* card.
Goodbody waa high point man
The minute mauler topped off
for the Muatanga.
VOLUNTARY
hie list of ring achiovemonts when The night before Poly met the
PtKM PO«.
he won the 186-pound class match
San Dlmaa unit and won by a acore
Although the February Fun Nite at Ryan’a auditorium in Mercod
pw aouu
of 47 to 20. The San Dimaa boya is only, five days away, Block P this week-end. Ha waa represent
PUKNAttOr
put up a good fight, but it waa members are buaily planning for ing Madera in a school tourney.
VIMS*
PITWff 80tt»
not good enough to overcome the two more such nights and for a Last fall Bare won th e' 118L
power of the Muatanga.
banquet for thoae who have particl pound class in the American Leg
The boya on the team aaid they pated In past fiatlc frolic*.
ion school boxers exhibition. H*
had a wonderful time and plenty
Gordy Woods, Block P prexy, an wae awarded a Legion emblem and
of good food, eapecially orange*.
nounced that , the dub plana to pro boxing trunks.
Thia Friday and Saturday njghta duce another boxing card in about The previous spring the Madera
Cal Poly playa Pepperdine In Loe a month, the proceeds of which will fighter won the 118-pound weight
Angelea. If any of the atudenta are go to the Poly Royal committee.
In an inter-claes boxing tourna
down thia weekend let'a turn out
Fighters.who participate in three ment at Madera high school.
and aupport our learn.
Fun Nite programs will be awarded
Bar* will be matched with a
a CP monogram with boxing insig •tudent from the NYA unit.
n ia .T h o se who score the highest The main eVent of tho evening
points In their weight division will will be a boat between George
be awarded golden glovea. All Santos and Bob Prose*]. Sap toe
awards will be made at a banquet tips the scales at 180 pounds and
be given fdtowtng the last
fought 111 the c u ln itH ii lakt time.
Nite this spring.
Procaal, weighing 178 pounds, haa
The Poultry club continued ita
participated in Fun Nit# for tho
winning atreak by downing a hard
last thrf* yaara and haa lost only
fighting team from the electric
on* bout on a split dadsion. Both
al department in r rough game
boya have boon training hard and
‘■Jl By Ken W. Andaman.
which ended with the poultrymen
thia bout promises to ba> a reel
v i
By Robert K. Speck
Although apring la atill around
■lug-fiat.
Ilr. Robinaon, field represents- the corner, Muatang baaeball play on top by a acore of 50-84. The
Pltnty of leather is going to bo
, tiva for the American Guemaey er* have begun practice aeaalone Poultry club took an early lead
thrown whan Mai McMurtry mods
By Art Gilstrapi
Cattle Club, apoke at a meeting of in preparation for their firat game which it held throughout the
Acording to Track Coach Paul Guido Sarganti in a bout that will
San Lula Obiapo county Ouernaey with 8anta Barbara State, March game. Paul Bernard of tho Poultry
club waa hitting the baakot con- Gifford, three track meat* have at bring tha fight fans to their foot.
breeder* and Poly atudenta laat
Thursday night in Claaa Room 6. 7. Of thoae who nave turned out siatently and carried off high ready been echeduled for thia sea McMurtry ia a new comer to Cal
The apeaker ahowed the aud for practice, tho beat for thia point honor*, with Utaka Nakamu eon, and eevaral other* are tenta Poly fistic fane, but is on* of the
ra, dead-eye forward of the elec tive. Giford said, "I think w* will classiest fighters at Poly. Sargenience how toi tn*ke out pedigree aeaaon'a team
are
Sohrakof, trical team taking the eecond make a very good showing In the ti already has one victory under his
recorda.
Steward, Crawford, Mallony, West,
- Laat night Mr. Lowry, repre- E g u i a , Makimoto, Dominchelli, honor*. Thia ia the aecond straight comini meet* with the men we belt and is in perfect shape and
ian organiaation gave a aimilar Valenauela, A r t h u r , Ooodbody, win for the poultrymen, having have back from hiet year and the hopes to keep hie record clean.
knocked off the Cropa club in laat new material.”
Maurice Ketscher, 165 pounds,
talk.
Stier, and Boudinot.
week's battle.
Coach Howie O’Danlela haa on* of the outstanding boxers on
Coach Howie O'Danlela an
charge of the scheduling of all tha team, will mast a fast boy from
*
Dwight "Doc" Wait w«a aeen nounced that in addition to Santa Crops Loses To
meats. The track events are under the NYA units. Disk Hill, an up
supervision of Gifford, while and coming boxer with plenty of
| hobbling about on crutchea Thura Barber*. Poly will have game* Dairy Club, 25-20
with Taft J. C. and Bakerafield
Chuck Pavalko has chargo of the class will tangle with an opponent
day morning aa the reault of an J. C. There ia alao a poaaibility
field events.
yet to be named. Jim Laweon, a
The
Dairy
club
emerged
victor*
ankle injury received in the Cropa that the team may make a trip to
The
meets
are
echeduled
as
fol
clever
southpaw weighing 140
elub-Dairy club baaketball game the eouthland before the aeaeon ia of a close fought battle with the low* t
pounds, will make his initial ap
Crop* club Wedneaday night, aa
the night before.
t
over.
tha scries of practice dub back March 14—Sen Francisco State, pearance thia Fun Nite against Jo*
there.
Oldham, also weighing 140 pounds
et ball game* progressed thia week.
April 18—Taft Junior College, and a rugged slugger. ,
Final
scors
waa
25-20.
W ithin W alking D istance
—For Victory: Buy Bonds—
her*.
Scheduled to appear on the card
Dairy—Procaal, Llab 4, Maki April
Barber Shop Open Until 8 p. m.
25— Poly Relays, here.
Billions for Allisd victory .
but without opponents as yat are
moto 6, Winterbourne 11, H. DetEquipment wtl be leaned to all Foster Stanfield, 116 pounder, from
or for tribute to dictator*? There lefsen, Root, C. Dctlefaen, Flllp50c
who a rt Interested in coming out Los Angeles, and Bill Whitmore,
ia
only
one
answer:
Buy
U.
S.
De
poni, Ambrosini 2, Santos 2.
In Rear of
for track.
146, also of L. A.
fense Bond* and Stamp*.
^ropa—Rialing 4, Wait, Romans
California Park Grocery
The height of something or oth
4, Fisher 8, Warden 2, Johnson 2, Poly Royal Plans Made
er ia the special grudge match be
Flamaon, McCorkle, Wilson, Car- By Ag Mechanic* Club
tween Sohrakoff and Jlro Kai. It
In San L ais It’s
ley.
The Ag Mcch group held their will b* a wrestling bout, Gordy
E. C. Loomis & Sons
Money talk*! United State* De weekly meeting last Tuesday. They Woods, Block P prexy says. But
Dame Rumor has It that the littlfense Saving* Bond* and Stampa dlscuedbd Poly Royal activities that •r Kai will have a few trick* up
For B ettor Feeds
they
were
to
have.
James
Mer•hout "Victory!”
son, rise* instructor, presented the hie sleeve that aren’t in 'the
147 High St.
Sen Luie Obiapo
group with a' new plan on farm ma wrestling book.
Complete Food
Established 1802
chinery work. • Each student will tlon in the program a special bal
have to put In a certain amount of loon batle royal will be held. One
Strong’s Cleaning
THE WHITE HOUSE
representative from each of the
Market
time
out of school hours, working various departments of the school
The Home of Quality
Works
PHONE 2180
on different kind* of machinery, *o will take part fn the melee.
Groceries, Fruits, Bakery Goods
HAT RENOVATING
DELIVERY SERVICE
— Meats, and Household
as to get a broader view of farm
Musical entertainment will also
Phone 238
859 Hlguera St,
Hardware
be prthrtded.
problem*.
______
Marsh and Broad St.
Special rivalry will be present In
Phone 51 and 53 Pre# Delivery
the apearance of several NY A
boys on the card. Block P members
are now selling tickets, adults 80c,
students 15c, including tax.

March Fun Nite
For Poly Royal

Poultrymtn Win
Fiom Poly Phttt .

Dairy Breeden
M eet A t Poly

O'Danials Name* Bait
Bats For #44 Taam -

Three Meets Lined
Up For Track Team

BAY’S

Johnnie Lund's Fountain

BAILEY’S
D R IV E -IN
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HOT LUNCHES AND COMPLETE
-FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Bondi or bondage? Buy U. 8,
Savings Bonds. <

HIGUERA A N D CHORRO
v

MUSTANG MEET’N PLACE
. Home Cooking by Lady Cook
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Tasty Coffee Shop
808 Hlguera
Fee luring a

30c Daily Merchants
Lunch
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CORNER MARSH AND OSOS
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Steak Dinners
Also

Reasonable Fountain
Service

Philip Bailey, Proprietor
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Nosin' Around

W a r Effects
Engines Boys

Friday, February 20, 1141

Quick Freez.jr j
Rumor has it that Bob Winter- Has Two Motorr*
bourns’f sister, Alice, is so bright
Personals

ThU la roar Noels' Around col- “Superman of the week”—Stan
umniat coming to you for th* third Raymond.
that she caused a reddish addition
Supergirl of the week”—Pearl
consecutive wook to lot you know
By Dick Tareek
By Dave Plant
to. Leroy LleVs complexion at th*
Macomber.
what’s what and who's who.
Since
the
entry
of
the
United
Motors
supplying ths power for
Chapman.
Your Nosin' Around columnist States into th* war many changes basketball game at Ch
the n*w quick freesing plant *n
HIGH SCHOOL DANCE! U
expects to see you all at the dance have come over th* electrical de
Thar* atom* to b# a certain red tonight. BUT-b* careful for I I
George Ug pulled a “qulcke*” on going to have a unique control
partment. ' A total of 14 students the boys in Organic by giving them system, said J. J. Hyer, head of
headed Poly boy who haa been be there also.
*
left to enter some branch of a big build up for a test, then giv the electrical department.
dating Barbara Brown.
WATCH FOR WHATS WHAT have
the service. Six of these were sec ing them the seme test they had
According to Hyer, ths t*o
Well, there la one fellow here at AND WHO'S WHO!
ond year students and eight first previously taken. Whst did you motors are to operate through t*«
Cal Poly who la faithful to “the
year students. Those that have re
magnetic switches which are |n
on* he left behind.'* Thla fellow,
I
mained behind are setting aside say Joe?
turn
controlled by one push but
Geort* Pappas, has more resist
their personal ambitions to do their
Poly’s annual is going to be the ton switch. _,B oth motors wi||
ance to temptation and more de
part for the nation. '
beat ever this year, Jean Over start together and stop togsthor.
termination than haa been seen
In line wi(J\ the students activi land insists. Never saw her name Each motor will have its own over
around her* In many a day. There
ties, J. J. Hyer, electrical instruc
load protection so that If oM
la a very pretty girl from bur lo
tor says, “We have considered it on the staff, Dwight.
motor starts to heat up, th* cur
cal high school that seems to have
advisable to develop the practical
Why won’t the dream girl of the rent to that motor will automatical
fallen for George, hook, tine and Three former Poly students re- skills as much as possible." The
sinker, but" alas, he just won't ceived commissions at the V- S. students are following -*his aim dorm F dairy freshmen give the ly be shut off end the other motor
see her. Some of the fellows are Naval Air Station, Corpus Christi, since there is now a definite and boys a break and go into the milk will continue supplying power,
The equipment id being lnstaUT” ?
trying to see if they can t make Texas, this week, one as a second Important purpose in their train ing barn when she buys milk?
him give In by finding dates for lieutenant in the marine reserves. ing, This has spurred the group How about your public, Barbara? by three students,, and according to"
student foreman, Don Genasci, the
First to be commissioned at the on considerably.
him, but It's no go. What a man!
It has been reported that C. 0. wbrk (will be completed and the
air school was William Whitaker
A
special
training
is
also
being
Bill Struckmeyer has a beautiful of Santa Paula, who entered the
McCorkle is giving Herb Fisher a motors ready to run in the vory
date for tonight—she really is a flying service only a year ago. He held in this department and that bad time these days in marketing. near future. is
the
United
States
sponsored
de
nice kid.
received his second lieutenant fense training course, including What seems to be the trouble,
ranking February 18. Whitaker maintenance and repair work in Herb?
Musicians Applauded At took his primary t r a i n i n g preparation for certain pgsltlpns
Flash . . . Frank Whitmore and
at th* Long Beach Naval Reserve with the military service. / x>l Program
Progi
High School
Jim Lawson have suddenly got re
Air Base. He specialised in flying
liglon in their bones.
the Navy’s fastest fighting planes
i . ’i
(Continued from page one)
while taking his advanced training
Can this year’s Poly Royal heads
Said Gil Brown, who haa been at Corpus Christi. Whitaker *n
Demonstrating twhat hard work
insure a good rodeo by giving the
to about every dance this year, rolled as an Inspection student at
and good management could do,
boys
the
place,
equipment,
and
a
“I really believe that the Collegians San'Dimas in January, 1939.
few weeks of actual practice rath* Bud Davis, former Poly stadiat,
Winfield Munro, and Ronald Du
played better than they ever have
than the five minutes given in the explained the set-up of his poult
mont both were commissioned as
this year. They were really in the ensigns in the naval reserve. Both
past ?
f? ry farm located a ehort distinct
from Ben Luis Obispo, to studesti
By
Alvin
Quiet
groove.”
students took their training at the
of th* present poultry class whsn
“Poly
has
the
friendliest
students
What’s
wrong—have
the
boys
Another thing worth mentioning Oakland Naval Reserve Aviation
of any school I’ve ever seen.” Those given up taking out the girls be they made a trip to his pises
is the fact that couple* were seen Base.
Tuesday afternoon.
dancing in the main hall of the
Munro specialised in flying th* were the words spoken by a short cause of the present tire short Davis has a 4000 capacity poul
building. I guess they just couldn’t huge patrol bombers. He was a course student shortly after arriv age? A contingent of local females try plant Including five laying
resist i t Could you?
Company Sub Commander with ing at -Cal Poly. He stated that all were seen bravely riding bicycles houses, fifteen sunshine brooders,
the fellows seem to stick together hither and yon over the campus.
Gil said that from the auditorium, the cadet rank of Lieutenant in as one big family.
s battery brooder outfit, and •
students upstairs could be heard the Aviation Cadet Regiment. >
large pullet rang*. In addition to
Poly’s
Judginr
team
which
The friendly feeling combined
keeping time to the music. I guess
hie
egg-production bueineet, ho
An electrical specialist, Dumont with
the home-like atmosphere of placed third in a recent National conducts s profitable meat-bird
it must be infectious. Some of is taking additional training In th*
contest
will
enter
the
Hoard's
the high school teachers knitting cadet school. At Corpus Christi the campus caught this “short Dairyman contest soon, George M. business. He is part owner of e
for Britain were keeping time to he Served as Battalion Commander termer” in its grip th* very first Drumm, dairy instructor, announ large dairy ranch in ths Los Osos
the music with their knitting with the cadet rank of Lieutenant thing, “If it weren's for th* radios ced.
vsltsy also.
her* and there in the dormitories,
needles. I gussS the soldier who
a
person
wouldn’t
even
know
that
gets those sweater* or socks or
Aspen—making an Inquiry.
there is a war," he said.
DRAFT REGISTRATION
whatever they are, will have to
Is—noise you make when yes see
Being a resident of "on* of th* Nearly one-fourth of th* Poly en
overlook a couple dropped stitches.
a
villian.
“chicken coops," this student inen- rollment were affected by the draft
Quit* a number of high school
Hymns—possessive
form of ths
tioned that he had no complaints registration for those between th*
students mad* known the fact that
pronoun
Ho.
concerning board and room. He ages of 80-44 not already signed
they didn't realise that the arches
even went so far as to say, “I think for conscription, which took place
tra was so good. They expressed
th* food is swell."
last weekend, Registrar Eugene A.
the desire to com* to the Poly
ViffneBU J e w e l r y
“Th* only thing of Importance I Egan reports.
danoea In the future. However
U N IT E D
don’t like about Poly,” he muttered
soon of the girls at the high school
•67
Monterey
According to his records, 111
STATES
hesitatingly, “is the lack of th* students at the school fell in the
and junior college said they'd like
Boa Late OMepe
to com*, but they haven't dots* and
DEFENSE feminine side of life.” (That's right age group required to sign up
v California
Polyites, w* have another wolf to february 14, 16 and 16.
they dont want to com* stag. Get
IO N D S add to our gang).
busy, man.
When asked his opinion of th*
Also on the entertainment bill
STAMPS courses
taught at Poly he said, MISSION LAUNDRY
were the Varsity and Collegiate
“Th* practical methods that Poly
Quartets. The Varsity quartet re
SSI Paelfle St.
presents are just th* formula for a
ceived ths greatest applause on
San Lula Obispo, Calif.
later success."
r
“Away to Rio," “Mandy Loo," and
“On the Banks of the Wabash.” “Hi,
PHONE 1440
Thus were the straight from th*
Neighbor,” “Keep ’Em Flying," and
shoulder statements of a new stud
“Yo T* Amo," by th* Collegiate
ent, believe it or not.
quartet, followed by tho double There are no “robkie" dollars.
Send
yours
to
th*
front)
Buy
U.
8.
Flowers for Every
quartet's “S t e a m Boat Bill,"
Where Friends Meet
"Tavern in ths Town,” and “The Defense Savings B o n d s and CLARENCE BROWN
Occasion
TH
Desparado” kept ths audience in Stamps! —;
Your Credit Jeweler
more or Ices a continual applause.
Phone 1312
868 Hlguers St.
Ben Luia Obispo
“This Concert,” said Music DiracSan
L
uis
Obispo
County's
1110 Garden Street
Ph. 688
Tskkens Shoe Shop
<tor Davidson. “Ik our part of the
TOWER CAFE
Leading Jeweler
1087 Morro St.
annual exchange of programs be
tween tho high school end Poly. W*
will expect an excellent program to
REPAIRING TO FIT ANY
be put on by th* high school in th*
TYPE OF SHOE
Popular
very near future."
. —
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Former JPolyite
2nd Lieutenant

Visit Ranch O f
Former Polyiti

N e w Student
Like'Poly Life

VICTORY
BUY

Wilton’s Flower
Shop i

■ ELMER’S

Ride The Green But To Town

- CASUAL COATS
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7c
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GOING IN TO TOWN
BACK OF D E U E L DORM— ON TH E HOUR
OOINO OCT TO CAL POLY
H IGUERA A N D CHORRO — 5 M IN. TO TH E HOUR
B U Y TO K ENS — 4 FOR 25c

Penneys
San Lula Obispo

DAN S. GENARDINI
CLOTHIER
WORK CLOTHING

JONES TRANSPORTATION SERVICE
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MENS’ AND BOYS’
WEAR
SHOES

